MVP Featured Athlete

Maria Kiefer

Bishop Brossart High School
Bishop Brossart senior Maria Kiefer has turned in a rare feat – she has been named
10th Region Player of the Year in two sports – basketball and volleyball.
In basketball, she is a four-year varsity player for the Mustangs and was named by
the Enquirer to its preseason all-Northern Kentucky team. Entering her senior
season, Maria has already scored more than a thousand career points (1,239) to
go along with 761 career rebounds.
Her junior year, the forward was the leading scorer and rebounder in the 10th
region, averaged a double-double, 19 points, 10 rebounds and also four blocks a
game, helping her team finish 24-6 and win the championship of the 10th region
All-A Tournament for the eleventh time. Her top games during the season included scoring 31 points vs. Madison Southern, 27 points vs. St. Ursula, 27 points vs.
Scott and 26 points vs. both Paris and Central Hardin.
For her efforts, Maria was named NKAC Div. II Player of the Year. She also was
named 10th Region Player of the Year and third team all-state (Lexington
Herald-Leader). She was named MVP of the 10th Region All-A Tournament for the
second time. She is the school’s all-time leader and single-season leader in
blocked shots.
Maria also plays basketball for the Kentucky Premier club team and will play
collegiately at Ball State University. She also played four years of volleyball for the
Mustangs and has 1,000+ career kills. This past season, she led the state in kills
and was named 10th Region Player of the Year.

NAME: Maria Kiefer
GRADUATING YEAR: 2021
SCHOOL: Bishop Brossart High
SPORT: Basketball-Volleyball
PARENTS: Doug & DeAnn
HEIGHT: 6’2”
INFLUENCE: Parents
FUTURE GOAL: Successful college
career

Her favorite athlete and most-like-to-meet is LeBron James, favorite book is
Double Identity and favorite movie is Pitch Perfect.
“Everyone can see Marie’s fantastic athleticism; what they don’t see is her incredible work-ethic and will to win. Her
competitiveness is unmatched.”

- Kevin Bundy, Basketball Coach
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